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1. Congratulations to the Boys and Girls Swim team. The Girls competed against Glen
Ridge and the Boys against New Providence! The Boys team will swim in the next
round on Monday, February 11th at the Summit YMCA at 3:30. Come support the
program.
2. Come out and show your support for the Dodger Wrestling Team and their annual
Pancake Breakfast to be held at the Madison Elks this Sunday. The Breakfast will run
from 9-12, so tell mom and dad not to bother with cooking Breakfast on Sunday and
come to the Elks for Pancakes, Sausage, hash browns, and never forget the
BACON!!!!!!! See you Sunday!!!
3. NASCAR, NASCAR, NASCAR! It's the 15th annual NASCAR Draft this Wednesday
during lunch in room C28. Feel the need for speed! It's the NASCAR Draft, room C28,
lunchtime on Wednesday. See you there!"
4. Attention MHS: The Yearbook is for sale. We have sold 294 of the 425 yearbooks we
have on order. WE DO NOT reserve yearbooks for seniors, and 75 seniors have not
yet purchased a book.
The yearbook is $85 dollars, and will be available until until we sell out. First come,
first served. NO RESERVED COPIES FOR SENIORS. Buy your yearbook today at
yearbookordercenter.com. See Ms. Bratton in B-9 for more information.
5. Love is in the air! Surprise someone with a chocolate rose on Valentine's Day!
The Key Club will be selling long stem chocolate roses during lunch through February
13th. Roses are $3 each or 2 for $5. Roses will be delivered during Block 2 during
announcements on Valentine's Day. Each rose will come with a color coded gift tag.
Choose from a red heart gift tag--I love you. A pink heart gift tag--I like you. A white
heart gift tag--you're my friend. Or, a yellow heart tag--I like you but you're taken!
Complete your gift tag with a special message and the recipient's name and
Valentine's Day Block 2 classroom.
6. The Key Club would like to thank everyone who donated socks for the homeless
shelter in Hoboken. 180 pairs of socks will go to those in need.
7. Don’t forget to keep donating to the Support our Troops campaign. We will be
sending them care packages from now until they arrive safely home. Please check
your e-mail for a flyer with detailed information. Thank you in advance for your
donations.

